Cocktail
Mas d’Osor
2022

Yo u r m o m e n t :
unique and unforgettable
A celebration begins the moment you decide to celebrate a special occasion. And it does not nish until
all the guests have left the table.
It is the work of Jubany Events to support you through every step of this exciting process, lled with expectations, hope and emotions.
Since its founding in 2001, Jubany Events has worked together with hosts to create many celebrations
and events. Each one magical, unique and unforgettable.
To achieve this, we work with a spirit of continuous
improvement with the perfect recipe: product, presentation and cooking in the moment.
Join us to let your imagination run free!

Menu 1
Cocktail Appetizer...
Celary, green apple and ginger pearls
Tomato and mozzarella cone-pizza
The best olives in the world
Iberian ham air-baguette
Filipino of foie with Pecan nuts
Tuna tartar with nori seaweed crunch
Taco of chicken wings and guacamole
Mellow mushrooms croquettes
Chilly crab brioche FOC — Singapur
Mille-feuille of patatas bravas
Roasted free-range chicken cannelloni
Beef steak tartar New York Times

Showcooking Specialities...
Quail egg with sobrassada crumbs
Shrimps takoyaki

Grilled...
Omelette with prawns
Millefeuille pibil tuna

Cheese board and wines
Beverages, Estrella Damm beers and aperitifs
Cava RSVA d’AT Roca i Kir Royal
The Tapa...
Roast beef coca bread with vegetable pearls

The Desserts...
Glass of crema catalana mousse
Price: 81,60€ + 10% V.A.T.

Menu 2
Cocktail Appetizer...
Celary, green apple and ginger pearls
Tomato and mozzarella cone-pizza
The best olives in the world
Iberian ham air-baguette
Filipino of foie with Pecan nuts
Tuna tartar with nori seaweed crunch
Taco of chicken wings and guacamole
Mellow mushrooms croquettes
Chilly crab brioche FOC — Singapur
Mille-feuille of patatas bravas
Roasted free-range chicken cannelloni
Beef steak tartar New York Times

Showcooking Specialities...
Quail egg with sobrassada crumbs
Shrimps takoyaki

Grilled...
Omelette with prawns
Millefeuille pibil tuna

Cheese board and wines
Beverages, Estrella Damm beers and aperitifs
Cava RSVA d’AT Roca i Kir Royal
The Tapa...
Potato gnocchi with Iberian meat cream
Roast beef with vegetable pearls

Menu 3
Cocktail Appetizer...
Celary, green apple and ginger pearls
Tomato and mozzarella cone-pizza
The best olives in the world
Iberian ham air-baguette
Filipino of foie with Pecan nuts
Tuna tartar with nori seaweed crunch
Taco of chicken wings and guacamole
Mellow mushrooms croquettes
Chilly crab brioche FOC — Singapur
Mille-feuille of patatas bravas
Roasted free-range chicken cannelloni
Beef steak tartar New York Times

Showcooking Specialities...
Quail egg with sobrassada crumbs
Shrimps takoyaki

Grilled...
Omelette with prawns
Millefeuille pibil tuna

Cheese board and wines
Beverages, Estrella Damm beers and aperitifs
Cava RSVA d’AT Roca i Kir Royal
The Tapa...
Coca bread with caramelized apple, foie gras and a salad of contrasting flavours
Shrimp cannelloni with fresh vegetables
Our version of fricandó veal stew with crunchy aubergine

The Desserts...

The Desserts...

Glass of piña colada with a coconut mousse

Glass of gin & tonic

Price: 83,95€ + 10% V.A.T.

Price: 93,90€ + 10% V.A.T.

Menu 4
Cocktail Appetizer...
Celary, green apple and ginger pearls
Tomato and mozzarella cone-pizza
The best olives in the world
Iberian ham air-baguette
Filipino of foie with Pecan nuts
Tuna tartar with nori seaweed crunch
Taco of chicken wings and guacamole
Mellow mushrooms croquettes
Chilly crab brioche FOC — Singapur
Mille-feuille of patatas bravas
Roasted free-range chicken cannelloni
Beef steak tartar New York Times

Showcooking Specialities...
Quail egg with sobrassada crumbs
Shrimps takoyaki

Menu 5
Special cocktail Appetizer...
Celary, green apple and ginger pearls
Tomato and mozzarella cone-pizza
The best olives in the world
Iberian ham air-baguette
Filipino of foie with Pecan nuts
Tuna tartar with nori seaweed crunch
Taco of chicken wings and guacamole
Mellow mushrooms croquettes
Chilly crab brioche FOC — Singapur
Mille-feuille of patatas bravas
Roasted free-range chicken cannelloni
Beef steak tartar New York Times

Showcooking Specialities...
Quail egg with sobrassada crumbs
Shrimps takoyaki

Showcooking Dim-Summ...

Grilled...

Duck a l’Orange dumplings
Steamed seaweed bun with Tuna tataki

Omelette with prawns
Millefeuille pibil tuna

Grilled...

Cheese board and wines
Beverages, Estrella Damm beers and aperitifs
Cava RSVA d’AT Roca i Kir Royal
The Tapa...
Coca bread with caramelized apple, foie gras and a salad of contrasting flavours
Pumpkin gnocchi with prawns and crispy Iberian ham
Hake cooked at a low heat with bread, tomato and olives
Iberian suckling pig with fruit chutney

The Desserts...

Omelette with prawns
Millefeuille pibil tuna

Cheese board and wines

Beverages, Estrella Damm beers and aperitifs
Cava RSVA d’AT Roca i Kir Royal
The Tapas...
Coca bread with caramelized apple, foie gras and a small salad of contrasting flavours
Grilled sirloin steak with virgin olive oil

The Desserts...

Mini-selection of sweet pastries

Mini-selection of sweet pastries

Price: 101,65€ + 10% V.A.T.

Price: 107,15€ + 10% V.A.T.

Menu 6

Menu 7

Special cocktail Appetizer...

Special cocktail Appetizer...

Celary, green apple and ginger pearls
Tomato and mozzarella cone-pizza
The best olives in the world
Iberian ham air-baguette
Filipino of foie with Pecan nuts
Tuna tartar with nori seaweed crunch
Taco of chicken wings and guacamole
Mellow mushrooms croquettes
Chilly crab brioche FOC — Singapur
Mille-feuille of patatas bravas
Roasted free-range chicken cannelloni
Beef steak tartar New York Times

Celary, green apple and ginger pearls
Tomato and mozzarella cone-pizza
The best olives in the world
Iberian ham air-baguette
Filipino of foie with Pecan nuts
Tuna tartar with nori seaweed crunch
Taco of chicken wings and guacamole
Mellow mushrooms croquettes
Chilly crab brioche FOC — Singapur
Mille-feuille of patatas bravas
Roasted free-range chicken cannelloni
Beef steak tartar New York Times

Showcooking Specialities...

Showcooking Specialities...

Quail egg with sobrassada crumbs
Shrimps takoyaki

Quail egg with sobrassada crumbs
Shrimps takoyaki

Showcooking Dim-Summ...

Showcooking Dim-Summ...

Duck a l’Orange dumplings
Steamed seaweed bun with Tuna tataki

Duck a l’Orange dumplings
Steamed seaweed bun with Tuna tataki

Grilled...

Grilled...

Omelette with prawns
Millefeuille pibil tuna

Omelette with prawns
Millefeuille pibil tuna

Cheese board and wines

Cheese board and wines

Beverages, Estrella Damm beers and aperitifs

Beverages, Estrella Damm beers and aperitifs

Cava RSVA d’AT Roca i Kir Royal

Cava RSVA d’AT Roca i Kir Royal

The Tapas...

Coca bread with caramelized apple, foie gras and a small salad of contrasting flavours
Shrimp cannelloni with fresh vegetables
Iberian suckling pig with fruit chutney

The Desserts...
Mini-selection of sweet pastries
Price: 112,35€ + 10% V.A.T.

The Tapas...

Coca bread with caramelized apple, foie gras and a small salad of contrasting flavours
Scallops, pumpkin gnocchi and crunchy Iberian
Roasted monkfish with potatoes and a fried garlic sauce
Sirloin steak with foie gras and a port sauce

The Desserts...
Mini-selection of sweet pastries
Price: 122,75€ + 10% V.A.T.

Additional buffets
Hot

Additional buffets
Cold

‘Dry rice’ with calamari and aioli +3,45€ p/p
‘Dry rice’ with sea cucumbers +4,60€ p/p

“selección privada de
enrique tomàs glamurós” ham
Japanese buffet

Dim Summ...

+825€ / u

Dim sum with salmon and caviar +2,30€ p/p

+5,80€ p/p

Special selection of wines and champagnes+11,55€
Fresh seafood buffet

+9,25€ p/p

Dim sum with duck a l’Orange +2,30€ p/p

p/p

Grilled...
Octopus and pancetta skewer +3,45€ p/p
Shrimps with a spicy mayonnaise mousse +4,10€ p/p
Prawns with extra virgin olive oil +8,10€ p/p

S e r v i c e , c o f f e e , t e a s , Y i n g -Ya n g a n d Fr o z e n l i m e l e m o n + 3 , 8 5 € p / p

Additional Tapas

Cold tapas...

Meat tapas...

Coca bread with caramelized apple, foie gras “mi-cuit”+6,15€ p/p

Coca bread with roast beef and vegetable pearls +5,20€ p/p

Courgette cannelloni with king crab +8,70€ p/p

Iberian suckling pig with fruit chutney +5,75€ p/p

Seafood medley with crudités +9,25€ p/p

Grilled sirloin steak with virgin olive oil and fleur de sel +6,15€ p/p
Sirloin steak with foie gras and a port sauce +8,10€ p/p

Hot tapas...
Courgette cannelloni with crispy Iberian ham +2,30€ p/p

Additional desserts...

Shrimps, pumpkin gnocchi and crispy Iberian ham +5,10€ p/p

Glass of layered gin & tonic +6,40€ p/p

Shrimp cannelloni with fresh vegetables +5,75€ p/p

Glass of “Jubany” cherries and creamy yogurt +6,40€ p/p
Glass of piña colada +6,40€ p/p

Fish tapas...
Hake cooked at low temperature with codium and plakton emulsion +6,15€ p/p
Roasted monkfish +8,10€
Boneless sole fillet with citrus fruits and nuts +9€ p/p

Glass of red berries and coconut ice cream +6,40€ p/p
Mini-selection of sweet pastries +4,60€ p/p
*Changing the dessert included for this one

Complementary service
Disckjockeys
DJ Spexen Tel. 629 827 542
Alex Permanyer Tel. 660 164 587
Photographers
Joan Llenas. Tel. 629 308 048. jmllenas@jmllenas.com. Sallent
Miquel Coll. Tel. 649 880 296. www.miquelcoll.com. Barcelona
Alberto Ballbé – hola@albertoballbe.com. Tel. 619 70 33 75
Live music
RecoverMusic. Versions en acústic. Tel. 626 363 833
&Swing. Versions d’ara i sempre en clau swing. Tel. 629 068 232
Pep Poblet. Saxo. www.peppoblet.com. Tel. 659 447 249
Carme. Cantant soul. Tel. 616 454 306

Under no circumstances are these prices valid for future years. Each year
prices increase in line with market price. These prices are subject to possible
variations according to market price without prior notice.
The event will be only confirmed once a downpayment of 25% of the total
cost has been made.
Full payment must be made 48 hours before the event, via bank transfer.

The Party
Open Bar...
Special selection of Gin & tonics
Free-alcohol Cocktails
Mojitos, Caipirinhes, Daikiri, Caipiroskas

Food in the open bar...
Our Candy Bar
Mini hot dogs cooked on the spot
Chocolate with churros
Iberian ham and truffled mozzarella bikini

Price: 32,45€ p/p
*Supl. Premium drinks 4,95€ p/p

Open bar hours...
Daytime celebrations, until 10pm
Evening celebrations, until 3am
From 3am there is an extra charge of 4,95€/person/hour

Contact
Mas d’Osor

Ctra. de Masvidal a Fàbrega · km 0,7
17406 Viladrau (Barcelona)
T. 93 889 10 23
info@jubanyevents.com
www.jubanyevents.com

